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nocence, Lee O'Neill Browne, just
what is meant by "legislative
jackpot?"

"Northwest Flourmakers Are
Pleased By Ruling On Law."
Headline in morning paper. Won-
der what's wrong with that rul-
ing.'

Dr. Chas. W. Elliot, former
piesident of Harvard, says footb-

all-is more .dangerous than prize
fighting. We've been noticing it,
Chas

Wm. Ludwig and Fred James,
Sterling III., fought fist duel, for
hand of Lena Amsden. While
James was beating Ludwig into
Unconsciousness for which he
will answer to police Lena elop-
ed with John filler.

"Pure Food" Wiley mistook
candy for sausage at Washington
retail grocers pure food show.
Maybe Wiley's eyes need atten-
tion, but still we don't want any
of that-cand- y.

SupremejCourt of U. S., that
"highest judicial body in the
world," ,today is occupied in de-

ciding if sponges are "undesira-
ble citizens."

We mention this because some
people wonder what our Supreme
Court 'does besides remitting fines
of corporations and inserting
questionable words into laws
passed by the .people.

Somebody slipped one over on
Woodrow .Wilson intNew Jersey.

Atlanta.' Court of Appeals has
decided that liquor may be in-

troduced as. evidence, but "it is
unseemly that jurors consume
enough of 'it 'to warp their judg-- n

ent in parsing on he case,'

Then .if a juror drinks liquor
and returns to courtroom and sees
only one judge on Jjench, he's all
right. Jf. he sees two, he's dis-

qualified, and besides'unseemly."
Nick Hunt refused a bribe.

'Charlie Taft'can speak seven
language. 'Snothing ! Willie
Howard Taft has been silent in
ten languages on the result of '

yesterday's elections.
John D. has scheme to convert

King of Patagonia to
y
the mer-

its of Standard Oil.

Helen Smoot, daugh-
ter of EdrSmoot, Danville, at-

tacked. Assailant escaped. Lynch-
ing .probable if .he's,caught.

F.Lapoglia, Kansas City, has
been separated from wife and sal-

ary. Wife wants divorce. Court
granted her $4 a week alimony
pending trial. That's all Lapog-li- a

makes. -- -

August Struckman, Sioux
Falls, S. D., kicked Ottelia Bailor.
He will now pay her $600 by or-

der of court. ,
Six men entombed; by cave-i-n

at zinc mine, Oronogon, Mo., res-

cued after 5 hours.
Mrs. Minnie, Root, Ann Arbor,

Mich., has made third applica-
tion for dtvorce'fromFrank oot,
who says she' has 'failed"" to give
his soul-- , - comfort. Presumably
been giving him what Sherman
said war was.

Wonder what Taft's.endorse-me- n

of Boss Cox's Cincinnati
ticket had to do with defeat of
Cox ticket.

" Not wishing to mention any
names, we rise to remark that a

J certain European, country, shap- -
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